
Oh, to have witnessed what the shepherds saw and heard.
The grand announcement by the angel is shocking!
David isn’t much of a town, and the “line of David”
means nothing in their current culture; BUT to imagine
that a Savior had been born, AND to imagine that a
Savior had been born for them is truly shocking! No
wonder that the shepherds went to see the Babe, and no

wonder that they went and told the whole town what they had seen and heard! The good
news is for us, too! Really! Be blessed as Pastor preaches on luke 2:8-20 on the theme “. . . to You!” T

UPre-Service Music

UThe Ringing of the Bells 
and Lighting of the Candles

UThe Call to Worship

“Today in the
town of David a
Savior has been
born to you . . .”

Rev. A. J. Wollenburg, Pastor

P In the Name of the Father and of  T the Son and of the Holy Spirit.           C amen.

P To us a Child is born, to us a Son is given,
C and the government will be on His shoulders.

P And He will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
C everlasting Father, prince of Peace. (Isa. 9:6)
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UThe Processional Hymn - “Joy to the World, the Lord is Come” — LSB 387

C

Welcome, Guests! We are delighted to have you
join us for worship this evening! Please avail yourselves of
the chance to “sign in” on our attendance pad. The people

around you, and Pastor, look forward to meeting you!
Please come & worship with us again!

(At Pastor’s invitation, please stand.)

P “When all was still, and it was midnight, Your almighty Word, O Lord, descended from the 
royal throne.” (Liturgical text)

UThe Invocation, Confession & Absolution

L



1. loRD, HaVe meRcY oN YouR WoRlD

GloRIous KING WItH FlaGs uNFuRleD,
cHRIst, HaVe meRcY, HeaR ouR Plea,
sINNeRs to YouR maNGeR Flee.
loRD, HaVe meRcY oN maNKIND,
maY YouR GRace oN us e’eR sHINe

tHat We maY YouR PeoPle Be

HeRe aND IN eteRNItY.
HaRK! tHe HeRalD aNGels sING,
“GloRY to tHe NeW-BoRN KING!”

2. HaRK! tHe HeRalD aNGels sING, 
“GloRY to tHe NeW-BoRN KING;
Peace oN eaRtH aND meRcY mIlD,
GoD aND sINNeRs RecoNcIleD!”
JoYFul, all You NatIoNs, RIse,
JoIN tHe tRIumPH oF tHe sKIes;
WItH tH’ aNGelIc Host PRoclaIm, 
“cHRIst Is BoRN IN BetHleHem!”
HaRK! tHe HeRalD aNGels sING,
“GloRY to tHe NeW-BoRN KING!
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UThe “Lord, have mercy” & “Glory to God” - Tune: “Hark! the Herald Angels 
Sing” - sung in unison

P The celebration of our Lord’s incarnation, that God  took  flesh  and  blood  upon  Himself,
was made necessary because of our world’s sins and sinfulness. It was made necessary
because of your and my sins and sinfulness. So let us confess all of our sins to God. (Here

Pastor, in the historic posture of the penitent, will kneel. Then he will continue . . . ) Lord Jesus Christ, hear our
confession:

C most merciful God, we  confess  that  we  are  by  nature  sinful  and unclean. We  
have sinned against You in thoughts, words, and deeds, by what we have done and
by what we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have
not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal
punishment. For the sake of Your son, Jesus christ, His holy life, and His innocent
sufferings and death, please have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us,
so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy
Name. amen. (Here Pastor will stand to speak the Absolution.)

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake  forgives  you  
all your sins. In the Name and place of Christ, I, therefore, as a called and ordained ser-
vant of the Word, forgive you all of your sins in the Name of the Father and of the   T Son
and of the Holy Spirit.

C (spoken) amen. (Please remain standing.)

* *

3. cHRIst, BY HIGHest HeaV’N aDoReD, cHRIst, tHe eVeR-lastING loRD,
late IN tIme BeHolD HIm come, oFFsPRING oF tHe VIRGIN’s WomB.
VeIleD IN FlesH tHe GoDHeaD see, HaIl tH’ INcaRNate DeItY!
PleaseD as maN WItH maN to DWell, Jesus, ouR emmaNuel!
HaRK! tHe HeRalD aNGels sING, “GloRY to tHe NeW-BoRN KING!”

*

(Please remain standing.)

P Sing to the Lord a new song, C For He has done marvelous things. (Ps. 98:1)

P Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts. (Col. 3:15a) Let the heavens be glad, let the earth 
rejoice;

C let the sea roar, and all that fills it; let the field exult, and everything in it! (Ps. 96:11-12a)

P He will judge the world in righteousness,
C and the peoples in His faithfulness. (Ps. 96:13)



UThe Salutation & Prayer of the Day - Tune: “Joseph, O Dear Joseph, Mine”

P Unto us a Child is born, Giv’n a Son on Christmas morn,
Sent into a world forlorn,  From David’s line, the Babe, the Son of Mary.

C Prince of Peace, His Name adore,  Praise be sung forevermore:
Wonderful, the counselor,  the mighty God, the everlasting Father.

P Now approach with fervent zeal. Thank the Lord, His love is real!
C Humbly at His manger kneel,

He waits for us to bring our prayers before Him.

P (spoken) O God, You make us glad with the yearly remembrance of the birth of Your only-
begotten Son, Jesus Christ.

C (spoken) Grant that as we joyfully receive Him as our Redeemer, we may with sure 
confidence behold Him when He comes to be our Judge;

P Through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who lives and rules with You and the  Holy 
Spirit, the only true God,Who will live and rule forever. C (spoken) amen. (Here all 

may be seated.)
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*

*

UThe Old Testament Lesson - Isaiah 9:2-7 - The ancient 
prophecy reveals the Light and the Child Whom God will send to those “sitting in the darkness” of sin, unbelief,
and despair. What Hope is given to us here!

P This is the Word of the Lord! C thanks be to God!L

2 The people  who walked in darkness
have seen a great light; those who dwelt in a
land of  deep darkness, on them has light
shined. 3 You have multiplied the nation; you
have increased its joy; they rejoice before you
as with  joy at the harvest, as they  are glad
when they divide the spoil. 4 For the yoke of
his burden, and the staff for his shoulder, the
rod of his oppressor, you have broken as  on
the day of Midian. 5 For every boot of the
tramping warrior in battle tumult and every
garment rolled in blood will be burned as fuel

for the fire. 6 For to us a child is born, to us  a
son is given; and the government shall be
upon his shoulder, and his name shall be
called  Wonderful  Counselor,  Mighty God,
Everlasting  Father, Prince of  Peace. 7 Of the
increase of his government and of peace
there will be no end, on the throne of David
and over his kingdom, to establish it and to
uphold it with justice and with righteousness
from this time forth and forevermore. The zeal
of the Lord of hosts will do this. (ESV)

UThe Anthem - Phyllis Bruch and her granddaughters Chloe & Sophie Thompson sing, “mary’s 

child.” Thanks to all who use their talents and give of their time to lift up our hearts in worship!

L

UThe Epistle Lesson - Titus 2:11-14 - Now that God’s grace has been revealed 
to us, there is every reason to live in a new way!

11 For  the grace of God  has appeared,
bringing salvation  for all people, 12 training us

to renounce ungodliness and  worldly pas-
sions, and  to live self-controlled, upright, and



1 In those days  a decree went out from
Caesar Augustus that all the world should be
registered. 2 This was the first  registration
when Quirinius  was governor of Syria. 3 And
all went to be registered, each to his own
town. 4 And Joseph also went up  from Galilee,
from the town of  Nazareth, to Judea, to  the
city of David, which is called  Bethlehem,
because he was of the house and lineage of
David, 5 to be registered with Mary, his
betrothed, who was with child. 6 And  while
they were there, the time came for her to give
birth. 7 And she gave birth to her firstborn Son
and  wrapped Him in swaddling cloths and
laid Him in a manger, because there was no
place for them in  the inn. 

8 And in the same region there were shep-
herds out in the field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. 9 And an angel of the Lord
appeared to them, and  the glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were filled with
fear. 10 And the angel said to them, “Fear not,
for behold, I bring you good news of a great
joy that will be for all  the people. 11 For  unto
you is born this day in  the city of David  a

Savior, Who is
Christ  the Lord. 12

And  this will be a sign for you: you will find a
Baby  wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying
in a manger.” 13 And suddenly there was with
the angel  a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God and saying, 14 “Glory to God  in
the highest, and on earth  peace  among
those with whom He is pleased!”

15 When the angels went away from them
into heaven, the shepherds said to one anoth-
er, “Let us go over to Bethlehem and see this
thing that has happened, which the Lord has
made known to us.” 16 And they went with
haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the
baby  lying in a manger. 17 And when they saw
it, they made known the saying that had been
told them concerning this child. 18 And all who
heard it wondered at what the shepherds told
them. 19 But  Mary treasured up all these
things, pondering them in her heart. 20 And the
shepherds returned,  glorifying and praising
God for all they had heard and seen, as it had
been told them.
(ESV)

UThe Gospel Lesson - Luke 2:1-20 - Mary & Joseph travel to little 
Bethlehem where wondrous things happen all around them! (At Pastor’s 
invitation, please stand.)

C
P The holy Gospel, written in the Gospel according to St. Luke, 

the 2nd Chapter: L

P This is the Word of the Lord! C thanks be to God!

godly lives in  the present age, 13 waiting for
our blessed  hope, the  appearing of the glory
of our great  God and Savior Jesus Christ, 14

who gave himself for us to  redeem us from all

lawlessness and  to purify for himself  a peo-
ple for his own possession who are  zealous
for good works. (ESV)

L

P This is the Gospel of our Lord! L C
(Please remain standing.)
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1. tHe FatHeR Has sHoWeReD HIs GIFts FRom oN HIGH.   most PRecIous oF GIFts IN tHe maNGeR DotH lIe.
ouR GoD aND cReatoR Has NoW seNt HIs soN tHat We WItH ouR GoD mIGHt FoReVeR Be oNe.

2. tHe saVIoR, cHRIst Jesus, Is ouR HolY KING.   oF HIm ouR GlaD PRaIses tHIs NIGHt We Do BRING:

tHe cRoss Is HIs FutuRe, BRIeF soRRoW WoulD BRING;   IN HIs DeatH & RIsING tHe GRaVe lost Its stING.

X The Holy Communion Service X
tune: “Joseph, O Dear Joseph, Mine”

P May the Lord come unto you.        C and to you, His servant, too.

P Offer Him the praises due. C our hearts we lift up unto christ our savior.

ALL PRaIse Be suNG tHRouGHout tHe laND FoR tHIs Is tHe loRD’s commaND;
so We JoIN tHe HeaV’NlY BaND aND sING ouR PRaIse to FatHeR,soN, & sPIRIt.
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UThe Sermon - text: luKe 2:8-20
theme: “. . . You!”

UThe Offerings Dedicated - As the offerings are brought forward, all stand
to sing: “Let Us All With Gladsome Voice” — LSB 390:1, 3 (printed below)

1. let us all with gladsome voice
Praise the God of heaven,
Who, to bid our hearts rejoice,
His own son hath given.

3. We are rich, for He was poor;
Is not this a wonder?
therefore praise God evermore
Here on earth & yonder. amen.

UThe Prayers of Christ’s Church - led by Pastor
(Please remain standing.)

(The prayers completed, please remain standing.)

UThe Offering - DuRING tHe oFFeRING, We INVIte all ouR WoRsHIPeRs to Please Pass aND

aFFIx tHeIR Names to tHe atteNDaNce PaD (located at the center aisle end of each pew), passing it down the pew
for others to sign, & then returning it to the center aisle end again. Be sure to note those who are worshiping with
you & greet them in the Lord! Those who will attend the Lord’s Supper at this worship service are invited to
please mark the appropriate column/space for that. Guests, we especially delight in your presence with us here
— if you will kindly include your full mailing address, Pastor will send you a personal note. Do you desire a pas-
toral visit? Kindly check the appropriate column & include your telephone number, & Pastor will contact you.
Members, please use this as a way to update your mailing address, telephone number, &/or e-mail address.
Thanks to all for their help & cooperation!

* *

*
*

UThe Sermon Hymn - “Angels from the Realms of Glory” — LSB 367

*

*

*

UThe Creed (Tune: “Oh, Come, Little Children” - sung in unison)

3. tHe sPIRIt We tReasuRe, ouR HoPe caN’t GRoW DIm,   FoR He Is tHe staR WHIcH Has BRouGHt us to HIm.

let HeaVeN ReJoIce as WItH tHem We PRoclaIm tHat We aRe BelIeVeRs IN GoD’s HolY Name.
(Here all may be seated.)

(Over . . .           )L

L

L

*



P The peace of God be with you all   As at His altar now we fall
C on bended knee to eat this meal   Forgiveness in His blood to seal.

1. ouR FatHeR, loRD oN HeaV’N’s HIGH tHRoNe,
most HolY Be YouR Name.
YouR KINGDom come, YouR WIll Be DoNe

oN eaRtH, IN HeaVeN, tHe same.

2. GIVe us tHIs DaY tHe FooD We NeeD;
FoRGIVeN maY We Be;
INto temPtatIoN Do Not leaD;
FRom eVIl set us FRee.

3. YouRs Is tHe KINGDom, uNto You

IN GRateFul loVe We BoW;
aND YouRs tHe PoW’R; loRD, let us VIeW

YouR mIGHtY PReseNce NoW.

4. tHe GloRY YouRs; YouR PRaIse Be suNG

BY aNGel Hosts aND meN

IN eV’RY laND, BY eV’RY toNGue

FoReVeRmoRe. ameN.

UThe Lord’s Prayer (Tune: “It Came Upon a Midnight Clear” - sung/prayed in unison)
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**

*

(Here all may be seated.)

*

P Jesus came on earth to dwell,   Satan down from power fell,
So we now our anthem swell   To Jesus Christ, the baby Boy, our Savior.

ALL HolY, HolY, HolY loRD,   saBBatH loRD, BY all aDoReD,
PRaIses at YouR cRIB Be PouReD:   HosaNNa, sING HosaNNa IN tHe HIGHest.

P It is truly good, right, and for our souls’ good  that we should at all times and in all places  
give  thanks  to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, for in the mystery of
the Word made flesh You have given us a new revelation of Your glory that, seeing You
in the Person of Your Son, we may be drawn to the love of those things which are not
seen. Therefore we join even the angels and archangels in glorifying Your holy  Name,
and  always  singing  Your  praise.  Now accept all our prayers in the prayer which Your
Son has taught us:

(Please remain standing.)

UThe Words of Institution (Tune: “I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day”)

P The night Lord Jesus was betrayed   He took the bread and when He’d prayed,
And giv’n to His disciples, said:   “Now take and eat all from this bread.

“This is My Body giv’n for you   And ev’ry time that this you do
Remember that I died to free   All men that they may come to Me.”

And after that when He had supped   And given thanks He took the cup
And then to His disciples said:    “This is My blood; for you it’s shed.”

“Now drink, each of you, from this wine   And this shall be to you a sign
Your sins are gone! Now this shall be   Fore’er a meal rememb’ring Me.”

UThe Peace of the Lord (Tune: “I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day”)

*

*



G G
^ HYmN: “Savior of the Nations, Come” — LSB 332 (Note: Because the final verse of the hymn 

is a prayer of praise to the Holy trinity, please stand for the last verse of the hymn. The verse completed,
all may be seated.)

^ HYmN: “Come, Your Hearts & Voices Raising” — LSB 375
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*

UThe Distribution Hymns - Some or all of the hymns will be sung as time and  the num
ber of communicants present permit.

sPecIal Notes ReGaRDING tHe caNDles: The post-communion liturgy (beginning with
“The Thanksgiving”, below)  will be sung  by candlelight. The drip protector MUST be
kept in place in order to protect hands, clothing, the floor, and church furniture from drip-
ping wax. After the Communion Distribution, Pastor will light two of the ushers’ candles.
Those ushers will, in turn, proceed to each pew, lighting the candles of those worshipers
at the end of each pew. Other worshipers’ candles are then lighted from one another’s
candles. The candle which has already been lighted should never be tipped lest hot
wax be spilled. Parents are asked to closely supervise any children whom they allow to
have a candle. Please be careful to keep the candle’s flame away from hair, coats,
and other combustibles. After all candles are lighted, the church lights will be dimmed
and the post-communion liturgy will be sung by candlelight. After the final hymn, all can-
dles are to be extinguished; people are requested to please wait until the hot wax has
hardened again before tipping their candles. As they exit from worship, worshipers
should please place the candles (with their drip protectors still attached!) in the places
provided for them so that the candles and drip protectors may be re-used on other occa-
sions. christ is our light! may He bless your worship!

*

The Lighting of the Candles

UThe Communion Distribution - Both the individual cups and the common 
cup are offered to our communicants. One of our elders will distribute the Body of the Lord; he will be followed by
another elder with the individual cups; those who desire the Blood of the Lord by the common cup may simply let
the elder with the individual cups pass by, and Pastor will follow with the chalice.

ouR commuNIoN PRactIce is that we ordinarily offer the lord’s supper only to those who are communi-
cant members of a congregation of the lutheran church-missouri synod or of congregations

which are part of a church body which is in altar & pulpit fellowship with the lcms. Scripture
teaches that Holy Communion is to be a confession of a common faith (1 Cor. 10:17; Acts 2:42) and
that those who are unprepared may do themselves spiritual harm (1 Cor. 11:23-32). We do not there-
by presume to question another’s faith in Christ, but hold this historic position out of love for God’s

Word and in care for souls. Inviting all Christians to Communion would imply a oneness which does
not yet exist but for which we must all pray. Even as we try to respect the practices of other Christian

denominations, so we ask others to please respect our practice. If there are some whom we do not commune who
would like  to come forward, they may do, crossing their arms over their chests — then the elders who distribute
Communion will pass them by, but our Pastor will speak a blessing over those persons. Any who would like to discuss
this practice at more length may make an appointment with our pastor to do so.  T



P Oh, thank the Lord, Whose goodness sure   And steadfast love fore’er endure
Our eyes have seen, our ears have heard,   And we have tasted of His Word.

C as His own servants we depart   With His salvation in our hearts.
His saving power He has made known,   His love thru all the earth is shown.

P Lord, let us show the world Your Light;  Let us declare Your glory bright,
Proclaim Your death until You come   To take Your ransomed servants home.

ALL GloRY to GoD tHe FatHeR, c soN,     aND HolY sPIRIt, tHRee-IN-oNe.
oH, tHaNK tHe loRD, WHose GooDNess suRe aND steaDFast loVe FoRe’eR eNDuRe!
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1. sIleNt NIGHt, HolY NIGHt!
all Is calm, all Is BRIGHt

RouND YoN VIRGIN motHeR aND cHIlD.
HolY INFaNt, so teNDeR aND mIlD,
sleeP IN HeaVeNlY Peace,
sleeP IN HeaVeNlY Peace.

2. sIleNt NIGHt, HolY NIGHt!
sHePHeRDs quaKe at tHe sIGHt;
GloRIes stReam FRom HeaVeN aFaR,
HeaV’NlY Hosts sING, alleluIa!
cHRIst, tHe saVIoR, Is BoRN!
cHRIst, tHe saVIoR, Is BoRN!

3. silent night, holy night!   son of God, love’s pure light
Radiant beams from thy holy face     With the dawn of redeeming grace,    
Jesus, lord, at thy birth,    Jesus, lord, at thy birth.

Please RemaIN staNDING WItH YouR caNDle lIGHteD as the organist plays through a final hymn verse
while the church remains in darkness — worshipers may use this as a time for personal reflection
and prayer as they consider the message they have heard. When the lights are turned back on,
candles should be extinguished and, as Pastor exits from worship, worshipers may remain to visit
with one another or exit on their own!

UThe Postlude/Recessional

Immanuel!
(“God with us!”)

tHe oRGaNIst
7 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Hailey

**

*

*

UThe Thanksgiving (Tune: “From Heav’n Above to Earth I Come”)

*

UThe Sending Hymn - “Silent Night, Holy Night” - LSB 363

UThe Benediction (Tune: “Come, Your Hearts and Voices Raising”)

*

P God the Lord will leave you never;   Nothing us from Him can sever;
We are His, He ours, forever.   Go in peace T and serve the Lord!

C We have gathered at His manger,   Now in Him we fear no danger,
For to us He is no stranger:   King of kings and lord of lords!


